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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

NEAR EAGLE CREEK
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'him. tho market

.vir. Hoy uoupiass nate
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h.ik tor past week but are no
ii.ii. roving.

Carl has been on the kk
list, but he. too. Is better.

Hoy was tbe dinner guest
of Will and wife

R. H. (Jibson and wife were
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Hoffnieiater Monday,
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the

Douglass

Douglass Sunday.
recently.
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Honored vts.l mauo mem o, ,.r. worIdSaf(or( BWoke to on
and Mrs. John UEhifoot. who came. the morn1K of llle firsl Uay ot
out from 1'ortlaud Saturday and ,t geemeU ,hal had put on
tualned Sunday. her t)rjda, ro,)eg wcicome ,ie uawn

Orke had the misfortune loseMr. of from the 8haoUlt.g lhe
one of horses recently. demon dHnk anJ thousands of wves

A. D. McMillan, has been reap tne bt,nL.flt !n
Portland for past week, returned

Uie monev (hl(t uso(1 b)J handl.d free.
home evening, and on Monday. ,v enrlch ,he whUe.
with the help some of the neigh- 8"hlrtel, 108t U8eleg8 human belng
bors. butchered ten hogs. Qn tbe face ,he earth wlI1 now

Mr. and Mrs. John Ughtfoot, andj t ,o make homeg ha()ler un(,
Mrs. R..U. Gibson, called on Mrs. more comfortable
Dougluss Saturday evening. We w,sh ,0 commend teachers

WU1 Douglass and wife spent Suu-jan-

Maple Une school, and
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Roy;fee, gure fortunate pupils of such
Douglass. a are happy and

J. P. Strahl Portland Frl- -
C0Iltented ,ot.

day evening to see Mrs. Strahl, who GaRe and fnmy went , thclr
operation some time ago. and j houM, ,n Su He,eng gpen(ling

who, since leaving the hospital. basweek at ,he od Guge home Tbey
n tho guest of her andcume went by ,he way of 0regon

to join in CUv tbe glouKh pispond. near
watching the old year out and , uaunker's not been made

year In.
Miss Kdna Kennedy, after ten- -

days vacation, to ( by paper tbat he g , falr
Sunday evening ana resumed s

in the school room.
Leslie Strahl after an of

some months has returned home.
Mrs. Howlett delighted Sunday

evening by being made recipient
from Mr. and Mrs. John Light-foo- t

and Mrs. R. B. Gibson.
Ernest Woffmelster spent Saturday

night with Carl Douglass.
Some of people of this neighbor-

hood have been enjoying themselves
immensely nights coasting
with couple of bob-sled- night God are attending the
they got to going rather swiftly and
one of the hind bobs was broken and
one two of the merry-maker- s were
slightly hurt, but not seriously.

Walter Douglass is improved
is expected borne in few days.

MARQUAM, Jan. C (Special The
Marquam Mutual Telephone associa-
tion met January the 3rd, to
elect new officers for the ensuing year.
O. L. Hammond and J. L. Jones
tbe members. J. R. White, F. L.
Skirvln and Steve Korb succeed them-
selves. large number attended the
meeting for there were several import
ant subjects to be discussed.

Our new year was ushered in with
white coating of snow and at this

writing still remains, to the pleasure
of the young people.

E. A. Cummings, one of our mer
chants has gone to Portland on bus!
ness, also to purchase himself an auto.

J. Mosier of Silverton, was out last
week few days visiting bis daughter,
Mrs. Delia Young and family.

11. M. Hubbard wife returned
from Meadowbrook where they
been visiting his wife's parents.

Liven up Your Torpid Liver.
To keep your liver active use Dr.

New Life Pills. They insure
good digestion relieve constipation,
and tone op the whole system keep
your eye and your skin fresh
and healthy looking. Only 25c. at your
Druggist (Adv.)
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passable yet, and the county judge
has been sick, but we pleased to1

returned reeK tlle

King's

way to recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Oldham, Sr., are vis-- '

itLng their son and family on the j

Hayes place.
John Tiedman, of Sherwood, visited

his mother and other friends few
days.

Miss Lydia Ehern made a very pleas-

ant call upon Mrs. Gage New Year's
day.

New greeting kept the tele-
phone busy a good share of the day.

Some the members of the church
One annual assem

bly in Portland.

A MERCILESS JUDGE.

One Who Shows No Favor.

A merciless Judge is Father Time.
him the weak and the wanting

go to the wall. Only the truth can
stand. For years the following state-
ment from an Oregon City resident has
withstood this all tests.

Joseph McDermott, Washington St.,
Oregon City, says: "I was almost flat
on my back with and bladder
trouble. I was so lame and stiff that
I could hardly bobble around and it
was all I could do to get up In the
morning. My kidneys were irregular
in action and the secretions were scan-
ty. I used several boxes of Doan's
Kidney ills and I soon got well." (State-
ment given March 29th. 1910.)

Increased Confidence More Than
Three Lear Later.

Mr. McDermott said: "Nothing has
occurred to my high opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills. I think more of
them than ever."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same tbat
Mr. McDermott had. Foster-Milbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. (Adv.)

FORD PILGRIMS ARE PRISONERS
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 1. The Ford

pilgrims were virtually prison
era for several hours last night, guard-
ed by police to prevent New Year's
eve merrymakers from attacking them.
The party was "interned following
their attendance at banquet of the
Royal Shooting club, after which
were escorted to their hotels.

Governor Hanna, of North Dakota, is
in an improved condition, though still
quite 111.

OIIKOOX CITY KNTF.UIMtlfcK. KIM HAY. .FANl'AltV
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Molalla plaeea, Young,

A PROSPEROUS 1916

May Father Time deal kindly with and yours during

year.

May he bring brightness into your home and may foot-prin-
ts

upon right side of your Bank Book.

May often incline your feet our direction and may

your visits of such a nature that when new year has

grown old we will both look back and say "A very good

year indeed".

W. J. WILSON AND COMPANY
12TH AND MAIN STREETS

OREGON OREGON

Selling the entire

Mitchell, Lewis and Staver Co.

Farm Machinery Vehicles.

upon subject by Incor-

porating under charter that
issuing of saloon license.

Mr. Everman Robins family have

been among victims of the
grippe.

Mr. Summervllle, Oscar Lion, Stan-

ly Murphy D. W. Badger, have all

been complaining of grippe the
past week.

Mr. Metzler sent to
friend to build to house

that be rented from Hunt, he ex-

pected be back day.
went back to his former home in

Tualatin, several weeks ago to
crop of Sickness in the fam-

ily the rains prevented return

Russel, the fourteen months
old of A. W. Kussell, died Decem-

ber 29, from complication of
cough pneumonia. The

was away know
of sickness until mes-

senger was sent to him.
mother was also trying to cart
for three-year-ol- d child who was

critical condition. Russell
family miles of Molalla.

Dr. Walker who was called because
the babys death turned his attention

toward saving the He be-

gan using cough
serum by the gain the
child from the al-

ready given, Dr. Walker feels very
encouraged.
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the ruins of tho present war effaced.
Sad as all this is, however, we could
not let it darken our hollduy week.

Vre been too much by

the tender attention of Christmas time
to give to melancholy, but Christ-
mas Joy, abiding as its Influence may be
must, In Itself, all other
in this world, be brief, and must give
way to graver things. The Christmas
(ree the decorations have been n

down, tbe gifts away.
are blighted with frost

Mt. Hood, who looked on
Christmas morning, has gone back into

We are all busied with
work that the new year brought.

lengthening of the day is clearly
perceptible the traditional streng-
thening of the is missing.
The weather of past week
brought on quite an of Grip.
One of tho schools remain
on account of the prevalence of
malady. Geo. Zlmmer, who had
quite a severe attack from this unwel-
come guest, Is getting better now.

Mrs. Bchrock, mother of Mrs. Simon
Miller, is still absent on her holiday
visit with of other children.
Mrs. Bchrock, though well past 70, is
such a partaker of the foun-

tain of youth she Is welcome
company among ;uvenlle

'
Walsh-Heple- r sawmill Is running

steadily. Its busy wblr calls to mind
the new that are to be
up in our vicinity coming year.
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Mut Glover, of the Eagle Creek grange,
acted as installing officer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tomson, former-
ly of McMinnvllle, but now temporarily
located al Damascus, were grunge s

Saturday. Mr. Tomson has been
a granger for over forty years. Mr.
und Mrs. Glcver, Miss Ella Lund, Har-
old Lund and Jack Rnnkln were also
grange visitors Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Roach, teacher of tho
Dover school, spent her" vacation at
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wellman, MIbb'

Mary Bock, Mrs. Hugh Saye, Mrs. Jno.
Moore and J. D. Corbin, are reported
on the sick list.

Miss Esther Ravell spent the holi-

days visiting friends In Washington.
The play entitled "The Old Dairy

Homestead," given Saturday night at
the German hall, was greatly appreci-
ated by every one. It was the best
amateur play ever given here.

Those who participated are to be
congratulated on the way they played
their parts.

The Damascus Telephone Company
held Its annual meeting January 3,

1916. John- - Mullenhoff was elected
president; Herman Rltzan, vlce-pres- l

dent; Roy White, secretary; - Arthur
Heacock, treasurer, and Henry

manager.
Mrs. Huddle received word that her

daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Luther Huddle,
had been very seriously if not fatally
burned by an explosion or turpentine.
Her husband burned bis hands so bad- -
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week end with Iwr pan nlH, Mr. , ,.nilri , w,n nv, i, hart, ot ( un
and Mra. Henry Hock. j

. The palll.earera aere
After un lllii.'hs of only a lew daysj Hnite, J. Andrew. J. I'nrin. nti'.-r- .

with pneuiiiiinla. Jo.''b Krolsrh, Hr A. II. Wlddowa, V. Krli knon and J.
died nl bia homo DnmaKcUR. Thi:J. Tourfel.
.I.TfiiKcd vi ua hlKhly by alt' I'rank Hiolllnita ilo.rd nut bla

knew hint. Ho vvaa always ready Iimiii stock Ihe flrt ot bixt vtrek and
to help In any cntcrprtno. He donnti'd aold fixtures to Jim- - King, who will run

acre of ground on which the new a pool ball.
Curmnn hall ia located. Joseph' Mr. and Mra. J. J. Hmllh and little
KrotHch. Sr.. was born In Haa. Ho-- ' daiiitbler, W'lnulrred, of Ultimo, ,

Austria. March 19, IS Id, and ern tireaou. are vUlllnit Mra. Huillh's
tiled Janui.ry 2. l'.Mi"). nge marly "f, parents, Mr. and Mrs. JoIiiimiii,
years. He nnd his family (nine the their ttuy Myrtle Creek, wh.'te they
rnlted Htalrs In 1HS2 and nettled In will locate.
Kniisas, where he lived for 20 years
Thirteen years ago he muted to Ori'-tto-

nnd bought a farm here at Dam.
asms. Mr. KrotHch was married
Iwlco, his first wife dying many years
ngo. Ho Is survived by bis widow,
and four sons, Joseph, Edmund, Orven
and Krnnk Krotsch; also four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Anna Timber, Mrs. Ktumn
Hilbl.'t, Missus Limine and Julia
Krotsch. Rev. Karl O. HalHinann, it

Lutheran minister of Cortland, con-

ducted the funeral services at the
Dunknrd church Tuesday afternoon.
He preached to n largo
using as a text "Thou "bait como lo
thy grave In a full ago, like as n shock
of corn comnth In his season." Job
fi; 20. Tho floral pieces were very

Interment was made In the
Damascus cemetery. Tho family huve
I bo sympathy of tbe cnmimmly ut
large.
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T. W'. Irwin, or Rchpoohii, and Hell
Irwin, of I'orllitnd. allxniled the fui
erul of Ibi'lr mother and urandinolh.?.
Mrs. Chnsu.

Mr. and Mrs. Sagwiiuiy und Mlsa
I'lieollnu l.urHcn, or Cortland, were,
with their pan-til- s New Ycnr'a day.

School opened Monday after u
week's vacation. Tho children

coining together uttuln more
than usual for the hiio'w offered (belli
iuon pleasure than cuinmon.

Get Rid of Racking LaGrlppe Cough
It Weakana.

For the severe rucking cough tbat
comes with lagrlppe, Foley's Honey
und Tar Compound Is wonderfully
healing and soothing. It cases the
tightness over the chest, raises tho
phlegm oiinl'y and helps the racking,
caring conch that Is so exhausting
and weakening. It. G. Collins, ex post-
master, Unrnegnt, N. J., says: "Fo-
ley Honey and Tar Compound soon
stopped the severe lugrlpiio cough that
completely exhausted inc. It can't be
beat." Jones Drug Co, (Adv.)

Homo contractors to be preferred on
new Hakcr 12.r,0(l0 srhoolhoiiflo

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 K M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

i

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitter!

Phone Pacific 2 , . Home B-1- 0


